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the  city of Milwaukee, defined and contemplated in 
said chapter, and is hereby invested with all the 
powers of a justice of the peace, in taking such inquests 
as-so defined, and contemplateot and shall have and 
exercise exclusive jurisdiction v and power in taking 
snch inquests in said city, ercept in case of inability to 
attend to said duties, in which ease such duties may -  be 
performed by any justice of the peace of said county. 

Teeoro- SECTION 2. Said coroner shall be entitled to the 
same fees for said services as justices of the peace are 
or may be by law entitled to in such cases. 

'SECTION' 3. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from arid after its passage. 

Approved March 20, 1871. 

CHAPTER - 105. 	. 

fliddisited Nara 20, UM.] 

AN ACT to provide for the publication of a catalogue of the li-
brary of the State Historical Society, to amend chapter 186 of the 
general laws of 1886, relative to the publication of certain col-
lections of said society, and to provide lot the publication of a 
catalogue of the State Library. 

The people of the state q f, Wisconsin represented in sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as Ailois : 

Shall printeat- MOTION 1. The state printer is hereby directed 
e:oferi. to print,not sourrer dean .the year 1873, fifteen handred 

copies of the catalogue of the library.of the State Histor- 
ical Society, on good book paper, weighing not Jess than, 
fifty pounds 'to the ream for the use of the society in 
facilitating researches 

ream, 
	and in effecting liter- 

ary exchanges and for suppkying such, public, libraries 
in the 'state as are by law entitled. to copies of state 

• 	'publications; to be bound in cloth and properly let- 
tered; and, that the same' number 'of supplementary 
catalogues be published in pamphlet fbrm, on tile same 
quality of paper, stitched and covered, not oftener than 
every two years thereafter. 
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SECTION 2. Section 1 of chapter 185 of the general Ansow&d. 
laws of 1866, providing -for the publicetion of the so. 
ciety's reports.and collections (be, and) is hereby amend-
ed, so that instead of publishing a yearly part of 150 
pages, a volume of not exceeding 590 pages, be printed 
not oftener than every two years, commencing in the 
year 1872, to be bound in ,cioth and properly lettered; 
the matter for such publication to be approved by the 

• publication committee of the:Historical Society, and the 
governor and secretary of state. 

SECTION 3. The state printer is further authorized ri nr rigatt; 
to print five hundred copies of such catiilogue of the ari  
State Library as may be furnished him by the li- 
brarian ; the same to be. printed on calendered paper ; 
one half of them to be bound in cloth and properly let-
tered;  and the 'other half to be Stitched and in paper 
covers. 

SiterroN 4. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 20, 1871. 

CHAPTER 106. 

1.Publis1ied April. 1, 187C1 

AN AOT to onforco the romfdy by indictment against corpo- 
rations. 	' 

The people ofithe state of Woosessin, represel.ged in senate 
and assembly,. do enact, as follows : 

SECTION 1. When an indictment shall ,be: found How to eerie 
against .any corporation,' ,& summons. againat the de-11,70:arms  
fendants may be issued and.served in •the same -manner 	• 
as provided, lay aajt. etstUte. in ,civil cases • and if such 
corporation do not-appear, according to the :841.011101113, 
and plead to the indictment,. thesiourt. before. whom the 
same is pending is hereby authorized to put in a *plea 
of not guilty for them, and the same proceeding may 
be had upon such plea to judgment, as though the de-
fendants had appeared and plead for themselves. 


